
A Farm For Kent"Tin hit again, Mr, Gillmore.'

"He was still trying to pull out
the jammed clip, when a hull cut a

furrow in tho left side of his head.

tPrinovillo Public School Tfotos
tO CENT. t

On Wall PaperWe have a tenant font farm o
from 100 to MO acres. Anyone
having such a place would do well" 'Mr. Gillmore, thoy'vo hit me

again I'
ClUV.f KI)ITDIIH,-Cly- ilu lluwul,

ClinrllnO flu -t lium.
to call at this oflice.

JouiiNAi- - llKAf, Estate Aob.ncv.

life's work 1H,(HX).

Tim educated mini in puiil liy
Hid month or by the your, 'J'lio

"Ho wilted the blood from hisAHHIHTANTH.- -I llnotli, Kny

brown eyes with his coat sleeve,

To make room for our new stock, we have decided Jo put
the knife into Our Wall Paper Department and for

THIETT r5.-2-- SFrexno I'ropnrty For Trade.
llinry Hmllli, ldy (ImiiihiK, IImIIiu KIMik,

Nfllln ly. Owlla Nulnw uil Ituth Tnylr

Nora Kizcr wiih absent from the

VIII. vrndii hint Tuesday.

Fiinnio Onborii was nlwi'iil mil-

We have a house and eight lots

President of tlio Uniti'd Slates re-

ceives ?.r)0,0'KJ a year for his serv-

ices, Tlio president of luro
companies, mill of largo

iillronil companies receive almost

in tho city of Fresno, California,
which wo desire to trade for funn

and then returned to bis task as

calmly as if it were only a mos-

quito that had stung him. It was

not three minutes until a bull

crashed into hir ankle, inflicting a

painful hurt. There was just a

slight quiver in the land's voice as"

he looked up to trie and said:
"'Mr. Gillmoro, I'm hit once

diiy bint week, ing or timber lands, preferably
timber land. Purties who have

We will sell Out Entire Stock of Wall Paper, comprising
over Ono Hundred Patterns at a discount of 40 per cent.(Veil Yiiiicoy wiih a litllo lull1

either will do well to inveetiL-aU- !

us mncli Hnlury for their work.
H'liilo it is not possible for Hiiy

(rout number of perrons to hold u

position of thin kind, we come
down to tlio salary of 111X10 u year.

All 10 cent paper will go for ' 6c per double rollthis offer. Will nay difference in
lunt Wednesday morning.

Llnnio Fouler was absent

Monday last,
casu lor some choice uronertv.- - Jw- - l I

more, hut I've fixed the gun, sir cither improved or unimproved

All 20 " " " "

All 25 " " " " "
All 35 " " " " "

AIHO " " " " "
One wishes this true tnleniiRlitLester KlT((llOll WIIH ftllWMlt IllHt iv ill sell tho above property for

,12c "

,15c"
.21c"
.24c "

,27c"
.30c"

have ended, as stories do, with theweek. cash"at a discount on what w
want in trade. This is a snap for
some one. Call early and be the

hero's recovery and return; but

when the other survivors of LieuIlorlhii Klkins, of I'rof. MosicrV
AIH5 " " " " "

All 50 " " " " '

This in 11 very low etimato for the
earning of un educated laborer,
Tiikn bin earning for 10 years and

thn neat little sum of

I0,(K). tl'K,0lK) represents a high

average of uneducated lubor, while

11(1,000 Is'a low estimate of edu

room ha dropped out of school
tenant Gillmore's party were taken

The above comprises the best selling patterns. Those who cannotfirst to make a bid.
Jouunai. Ural Estatk Aoency.

Willa Combs wiih absent from into the interior Venville, being
tlio V, grudu ono diiy lunt week.

call and examine the stock personally, are assured that by stating the
colors wished will be suited in pattern. Always state size of your room

unable to travel, was left behind,

and some time later be was killed fOOO
cated labor. Their difference you
can readily see i $',22,01)0.

KhIoIIii BimiMon wiih absent 11 in ordering. Yours for Business,
by the order of an insurgent genport ol lt Thursday morning I'll o average time ruipiired to

Artie Hiirilin win absent from obtiiiu a good education in ubout C. I. WINNEK, Mngr.
(Adamson, Winnek Co.)

eral. Yet his eighteen years, few

though they 'were, had been spent
to some purpose. The monumentschool niio (lit y hint week. eleven yearn ,i ziJO nays each

miikinif a total uinounl of 2200IChIiiIIh Simpson ol tlio VIII. stands a fair and1 stately symbol of

day. If this extra $22,(MX)
the boy's life. May his example
not he lost!gained by lhec 2200 day Bpent tit The M. W. A.sschool one duv must he worth one

twenty-tw- o hundredth of $22,000 Whoolor Got Rid ofMr.

Mrs. Wiegans
The Photographer

For Photos that Satisfy

or 10.

Ten dollars a day Tlio hoy or
--Will Give--girl who realizes that will not want

to play truant. Shirking ones

hsiiii will be seen in its true light

Hi lulu linn dropped out of school.

Minn May Mollit visited school

last Muinlny.

Aililio Foster wiih absent from

)ht place of study different time

lnnt week.

Mis I'riiluy iuhI Miss Maui

Vandorpool pidd J'rut. Orion's

room a pleasant cull lunt Friday.

Iiilla Edwards of tlio IV. grade
Wild absent hist week oil account

of KH.'k IH'f H.

Clarence Ferguson was absent

from I'rof. Minder's mom several

tiiiH'H tiint wock.

Eincrjcmi Young visited I'rof.

A GSAiND BALL

"During the winter ol ISM I was mi

lauio in my joints, in diet nil over my

body, Unit. I could hardly bobble

around, when I bought a'bottle ol

C'lmiiik'Hiiiii'j l'a in Balm. From the
limt iiiiliciitioil I bewail to get well,

iinil was cured alid have worked stead-

ily all the year. K, Wiikki.eh, North-wood- ,

N. Y. For sale by all drugging.

not as cheating the trticher, but
one's self out of actual value. To
make cueh day worth its full

amount, each scholar must

fully in earnest. FEB. 20 1903IMPROVE
YOUR EYE SIGHT

Eyes examined free. Er
l,Ut of laten'A hullor-bo- r Ultra,

--At-
The annuls of American history

are reiilrto with instances of hero
rors oi refraction correc-

ted. Glasses fitted and
diseases of the eye treatedism that make red blood tini'l

Granted to Pacific inventors this

week. Reported by C. A. Snow it

Co. I'atwit Attorneys, Washington,
D. C J. C. Buhr, San Francisco,

Cal., Mouthpiece for speaking
tubes; W. II. Gilbert, Orange

Minder's room hist Monday, Fobru

iiry 2. LAmi the history that is now in the
O. Hyde, M. D.

making is not failing of its share.Several pupils of I'rof. Mosier's

room weru absent the first day of We quote The Youth's Com
County, Cal., lleet pulling and

panioii's version of a reeent storythis week.
liftinu plow; J. G. F. Hieber, Spo

G-LAZE-'S HALL
COMMITTEES

ARRANGEMENTS S. M. Daily, Orange Hodge?, Ora

Poindexter and S. E. Crawford.

FLOOR COMMITTEE Ora Poindexter, W. C. Black, S. M. Bailey
Frank Bonney, Ralph Sharp and Wm. Arnold. ,

Music by Sh a r p
Supper at Bonney's

A Good Time Is Promised to ail who Attend

that is worthy to be preserved in
The following persons visited kane, Wash., vent and

the memory of every American:
At Sellwood, near I'ortlund

I'r.if. M osier's room lust Friday:

(irace Wilson, lister Ferguson
WilliH Null and I ul u Andersun

indi calor for storage casks; W.

Houghton, Snohomish, Wash.,
Harness huckel; J. W. Leavitt,

Ore., there was rucently unveiled a
monument to Arthur Venville

The I. and IV. divisions of I'rof.
San Francisco Cal., Handlebar for

bicycles; J. M. Merritt, Los Ange

Irrigation Sewerage
Drainage

Water Works Roads
Iarks

Surveys and Plans .Made

Terms Moderate
Address; Alfred F. Sears,

Mem. Am. Society, C. E.
((i Wor. Blk Ptld, Or

Mosier's room nro preparing to
lad who Ilea ill an unknown grave
in the Philippine Islands. Ven-

ville was born in England, hut
was brought to this country at the

les, Cal., 'Gopher trap; W. II.
Morehouse, Wasco, Oreg., Staple;

render a program in honor o!

George Washington's birthday
I). H. Mosteller, Sas Francisco,1'urents and friends are invited to
Cal., Liquid-fue- l burner; E. E.ii(!c of ten months. When he was

only seven years old his fatherattend our exercises.
Steude, Newcastle, Cal., Irrigator.

died, charging the child with his
For copy of any of above patentsMiss lunma Ketehuni paid the

school of I'rineville a pleasant visit last ureiiui, almost, to ' lake cure
send ten cents in postago stamps

of tlio. mother and sisters." The 20$ TO $25 WEEKLY MMIITflN MRIKwith date of this paper tq C. A

Snow & Co., Washington, D. C.
little fellow promised llllllllk I Ull VlflULLU UIIU I

Stock boarded by day, week or
month. Fine saddle horses and
livery turnouts. Rates reasonable.
Good accommodations.

Remember us when in Prine-
ville, and we guarantee that yuor
patronage will be appreciated
and deserved.

Work at your own home. NoHe was a quiet boy, of studious
habits. Ho liked to go to school, canvassing. Work legitimate and ' redby m mA Cure fur Lumbago,
and ho wanted to go to college.

W. C. Williamson, of Amherst, Va.,

honorable. Address

Home Work
214 Spring St., Seattle, Wash,

hut no had to take a place in a
says: ' ror mere than a year 1 suncr- -

shop to help support the family.
vd from lumbago. I finally triedIn 185)7 his health began to fail

last Friday. Miss Kolchum was

formerly a schoolmate of ours and

her visit was highly appreciated

by us. We 1iohi that she may
soon repeat tlio visit.

a mimiiiAY pa'iiTV.

Last Thursday evening a pleas-nu- t

surprise was given to Miss

Aletha Dillon by a host of her

schoolmates. Every ono had a

good time which of course made

tlio time seem short. Those pres-

ent wero as follows: Ethel Smith,

Frieda Lippuian, Jtha Ferguson,
birdie Morris, llattie Host wick,

Chamberlain's Pain Calm and it gaveand be enlisted as an apprentice
nie entire rebel, which all other rem

in the navy, still giving his people BOOTH 4 CORXETT, Proprietors.edies had failed to do." Bold by all

druggists.
his wages. The other fellows call Music Studioed him a "gill sailor," he told his

mother when he came home on Her. NlckeUou Found fiullly.
furlough, a year later. Miss Ethel Kin" Teacher

Rev. Chris Nickelson was unaniVenville was on the gunboat
lorttown in lSD'J, She went to

Piano, Organ, Violin

PHneville-Silve- r Lake
Stage Line.

DICK VANDERVERT, Prp.
Carrying S, 9tfail and Passengers- -

Leaves Prineville Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, Good rigs,

Kllio Adiims, Kstella Young, Lin- - tlic rhiHppuiett, and in April was
mously found guilty of immoral

conduct by the committee of min-

isters who tried him in Spokane,
and expelled from bis pulpit at

sent to Jialer liny to rescue some

Spanish prisoners. Tho young njv
TERMS REASONABLE

Sales Agent for Music and MusiColfax. Ho has the right to apprentice was one of the party of

peal to the next general confer cal Instruments.seventeen which, under command careful drivers. Freicht and Dasseneers wavbilled for Renl. T.ava.
ence, but it is hardly thought heof Lieu'enant Gillinore, was sent

Rosland and Silver Lake. C. I. WINNEK. Aeent.NextDoor to Kelley's Gallerywill do so, aB the evidence against
him at the Spokane trial was very
strong, and he had litterally no
defense. Certain that he would be

The ()rand Restaurantconvicted, Nickelson left for home

FRANK BONNEY.

RESTAURANT AND BAKERY

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. -
MEATS.

before bis trial was concluded.
Mrs. L. Ccmini, Prop.The Colfax church has been offer-

ed to its former pastor, Rev. U, F.
Meals all hours, 25cHawk, who is now located in Bos Sirloin Steak 25c Milk Toast 15e

Steak 35c 'Coffee .' finton, Mass. The new pastor will
have a job on lis hands, aB the LODGING 25c Porterhouse Steak 50c Tea 53

Porterhouse Steak for two. .$1 OO Milk fie

Hie roster, r dim I'.stes, Irene

Karnes, Ora, I'rose, Nora Dohbs,
lluba Cadle, Bertha Klkiip, Anna

Salomon, Ituth Taylor, Klva

Dohbs, Maggie Foster, Vorna How-

ard, Gertie Hodges, Verona

Oliver Adam, Lester

Ferguson, Archio Wright, Willis

Naih, Cecil Yancey, Loyd Yancey,
Lockwood Simpson, Oscar I'rose,
Ijestcr Cohrs, Elwood Draper, Hoy

Foster, Earl Wurzwoiler, Walter
Smith, A. 0. Mosior, Arthur Wurz-weil-

and Roy Canning.

TUB VAM'K OF A DAY AT SCHOOL

Some hoys and girls think that
it would pny them better if they
could quit school and go to work.

Can it bo possible? No, never!

You find the value of a hoy's or

girl's time at school by subtract-

ing the earnings of a life of unedu-

cated labor from the oarnings of a

life of educated labor. This differ-

ence divided by the number of

days at school will be the value of

each day spent at school. The

value of a day of uneducated la-

bor at a high estimation is about

ono dollar and fifty ccntp. The

amount for 3(X) days in the year at

this rate would be 150. Now

suppose he has steady employment
for 40 years, he would earn for his

church has been split from center

to circumference by the escapades
of the deposed minister.

Pork Chops 25c Coffee Cake 10c
Muttou Chops 25c OYSTERS
Ham 25c a.CsveE, extra 10c 35c

Miller Bldg., Prineville

ashore to reconnoiter.

As the crowded launch ap-

proached tho silent shore, there

suddenly burst upon it a storm of

bullets. Several men wero killed,
others were desperately wounded,
and all wero drenched with the
blood of their comrades. Lieu-

tenant Gillmore has Bince told in
McClure's Magazine of tho be-

havior of Venville, tho eighteen-year-ol- d

apprentice who had nover
before been under fire.

''Having no other weapon than
a revolver, useless at tho range,"
wrote the officer, "I reached for
the rifle dropped -- bv one of the
dead. It had been fit in the link
and the clip was jammed in.
Venvillo, one of the apprentice
boys, attempted to fix it. A bul-

let went through the flesh of his
neck.

" 'Mr. Gillmore, I'm hit,' he said.
Hut he continued working at the
rille.

"A second shot plowed through
tho boy's breast and came out in

bis armpit.

Chicken, any style 35c r m" w"e" "."1 have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy fur a number of years and Regular Dinner 25c from half past II till one
have no hesitnnoy in saying (hat it is

the beat remedy for coughs, colds and

croup I have ever used in my family. W. H. HAYDEN
I have not words to express my con-

fidence in this remedy. lira. J. A.

Mooke, North Star, Mich. For sale

by all druggists.

Contractor and IluilJer Lumber, $11 per m
Fresh Sawed Shingles $2.75

per m.

at SHIPP'S.

TShop next door to Dr.

residence on Main St.

Prineville, OregonThis ilg&aiui ti on erery hoi of the fcnolno
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e ti.i

Uw imMdj tbu cam a MM la aa 7


